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CES & CPS students move
to a new home for the

2022-2023 school year.

Thanks to support of the
community, CSD surpasses
Color Run fundraising goal!

There are several
opportunities for you to

return to CHS!

Flourishing schools survey helps CSD celebrate successes and
provides roadmap for future growth. 

Historic Firsts at CSD Bursting With Color

Reviewing Our Past and Planning for the Future

Upcoming Events

C H ST O U C H S T O N E



From the Head of School
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Welcome to Touchstone, our new and improved alumni newsletter! Our hope is to
produce this on a quarterly basis to keep you connected with CHRISTIAN and caught
up with your fellow alum. I hope you enjoy spending a few minutes reading through
and reflecting on your time here at school.

Touchstone is a fitting name for our alumni newsletter. The word itself refers to the
standard by which something is judged or tested for excellence. As a school, we look
at test results and notable achievements of our current students to gauge how we are
performing. The true measure of success, however, isn’t immediately evident - it is
whether our alumni are making a difference in the world. Are they impacting industry?
What kind of a husband or wife are they? Are they still walking with Jesus 5, 10, 50
years after leaving school? 

You are the standard by which we assess ourselves. This means we really need to hear
from you. Inside you will find a link to a survey that will help us understand how
effectively we impacted your spiritual formation. Your insight is valuable and
necessary as we continue our mission to graduate more alumni who will impact the
world by being the touchstone of their communities.

Jake Ibbetson
Head of School



DID YOU KNOW?
Your Alumni card gets you free

entry into all regularly scheduled
home athletic games and our Fall
Main Stage Production. Don't have

yours? Contact Mrs. Hartnell at
shartnell@csdpk12.com

YOUR GUIDE TO
WHAT'S INSIDE

SEPTEMBER 2022

Historic First Day 
of School

Alumni
Survey
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A goal we've been pushing towards for years is now one
step closer to completion! For the first time ever, our CES
students began the year inside our campus on Tom
GInnever Ave. Nearly 550 students started the year in
chapel together. After worship, we spent time welcoming
our new young ones and celebrating the older students
leading the way on campus. You can feel it as soon as
you step inside the building - God is creating something
special and we're grateful to be a part of it.  We're all so
grateful to be a part of it!

Kicking Off An Historical New School Year 

This year, our CPS students have a home
inside The Summit Church, just minutes
from our main campus! We are so grateful
for this space as we continue to serve the
families in our community.
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The Summit



@ C H R I S T I A N S C H O O L D I S T R I C T
@ C H S E A G L E S A L U M N I A S S O C I A T I O N

DO YOU FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL?
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The results of the survey indicated that, as a
school, we have a clear understanding of
what distinguishes a Christian perspective in
our classroom from other schools. CSD
teachers are educating the whole child,
connecting them to God’s story and helping
student’s see their role in that story. This, we
feel, is one of the biggest reasons that 75% of
alumni say their faith is stronger because of
attending a Christian school. 

Survey
Results

FSCI School Survey Instrument

A flourishing Christian school
is a community of students,
educators, and families that
glorify Christ and excel in
knowing Him and making Him
known. Last spring, we sent out
the Flourishing School Culture
Instrument to analyze our
school’s strengths and areas
for growth. 

Such a survey would not be
successful without the
perspective of parents, staff,
faculty, students, and alumni.
We want to thank each and
every one of the more than
150 of you who took time to
help us grow as a school! Your
insights go a long way in
helping us analyze our past
and plan for our future.

Here are some of the key
findings:
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01.

02.

Meaningful Strengths 

Holistic Teaching

Teachers believe their work intrinsically involves
helping students develop spiritually and emotionally.

CHRISTIAN 94%

FSCI Benchmark 91%

Integrated Worldview

A Christian worldview changes how we educate;
there is no such thing as a secular sphere.

CHRISTIAN 89%

FSCI Benchmark 85%

03. Partnership
Families feel they are a part of the school's mission,
and that their child's spiritual development requires
being involved at school.

CHRISTIAN 82%

FSCI Benchmark 80%
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The start of the new school year gave us
an opportunity to focus on improving our
school based on areas that emerged in
the survey as growth opportunities. One
of the biggest takeaways from the
survey is that we can do a better job of
supporting students who doubt their
faith. The survey showed us that often
times, the response students received
when asking good questions would be
judgmental or dismissive. The reality is,
every Christian needs to wrestle with
doubt and disbelief. We want to
encourage our students to ask great
questions and foster meaningful
discussions within our hallways and
classrooms, so we’re providing support
for faculty and staff on how to deal with
those questions and doubts as we seek
to prepare students for the real world. 

Coming out of the pandemic, we also
found that teachers are feeling stressed
and overwhelmed with the changing
nature of education. Wanting to provide
more support this school year, we hired
more new team members than ever
before! 17 new faculty and staff members
are now a part of our school. God has
blessed us with the ability to add these
people to better serve our teachers and
our school as a whole.

Growth Opportunities

Missed out on last year’s
survey, or have some more
thoughts to add? 

This year our school is 
 participating in a pilot
study for the Flourishing
Faith Index, a new tool
being developed to help
us gain reliable insight into
how faith formation is
unfolding at CHRISTIAN,
and how we can be more
effective in supporting the
spiritual development of
our students, past and
present. 

Your anonymous feedback
is welcomed! Click or scan
the QR code to access the
survey.

New Survey Out! 

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6972509/Christian/?role=alumni&long=0


ATHLETICS CHS Fall
Sports
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Our stadium has a brand new addition!
Thanks to our friends at Lindenwood

University, we now have a new
scoreboard lighting up at soccer

games! We hope you'll be able to join
us for a game soon! Go Eagles!

Cross Country

Volleyball Boys Soccer

Boys Swimming
&  Diving

The varsity girls' volleyball team
picked up its first 2 wins of the
season last week defeating the
STL Panthers and Duchesne. The
Eagles will be back in action on
Tuesday, September 13 at home
vs. Lutheran SC and Wednesday,
September 14 at home against
Winfield.

The varsity boys' soccer team is
off to a 2-1 start following big
wins against Cardinal Ritter and
St. Charles West. You can catch
the Eagles in action tonight at
St. Charles and at home
Tuesday, September 13 vs
Duchesne.

Run Eagles, Run! Already this
season, several of our runners
have medaled at races including
Ronan Hardwicke, Josie Villard
and Elle Steimel. Their next meet
is happening tomorrow at the
Forest Park Cross Country
Festival.

The boys' swimming and diving
team is off to a great start! The
team is a combined squad
between CHS athletes and those
at Lutheran High School. The team
will compete tomorrow at the
Ladue Invitational!



Nominate your fellow alumni by November 9!
Our two alumni awards are to be presented at our Alumni

Basketball game on December 9! Please scan or click the QR
Code to nominate someone. December 10 we will host our 2nd

Annual 3v3 Tournament at CHS. More details coming soon!

T O U R N A M E N T
&  A W A R D S

3 V 3 ALUMNI
BASKETBALL
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https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=jpDCpDJLwUOxEQMvYyh3n2hudxMHnzxLjjFdjfy0vGdUQ0pXNzk0M01EOEtFUVQ0N0tEV1lUQ0ZXUC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c7E083AD6-3B97-447F-9A4C-32B09AD544CE


R E B E K A H  R O E S S L E R
C L A S S  O F  2 0 1 3

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
After graduating from CHS in 2013,
Rebekah moved to Kirksville to attend
Truman State University. She graduated
from Truman in 2017 with her BS in Athletic
Training. She then attended Georgia
Southern University and graduated with
her Master's Degree in 2019. 

Rebekah now lives in St. Charles and is an
athletic trainer at Maryville University. She
primarily works with athletes on the
hockey, softball, and men's volleyball
teams.

Rebekah is engaged to Brian McCullough.
The two met at Truman, and they have
now been together for 7 years!
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For I know the plans I have for you declares
the Lord, plans to prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope and a future.
- Jeremiah 29:11



ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
After graduating from CHS, Austin attended Mizzou and
graduated with his degree in Language Arts/Secondary
Education in 2017. "I can honestly say, I never, ever, ever, ever
thought that I, former nerdy bookworm, whose main hobbies
were wearing fedoras and learning new necktie knots, would
end up a full-time regenerative shepherd in mid-Missouri on
450 rolling acres," Austin said. Austin also "shepherds" while
serving as the youth pastor at his church. 

He and his wife met during a bachelor party while hiking in
Colorado. They were total strangers before that day! Now
they have two daughters and enjoy living on a farm. As
Austin reflects on his surprising journey to leave the city for
the farm, he says, "It is true. God knows the good plans He
has for us." 
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Want to be
featured in an

upcoming
newsletter?

Click or scan the QR
code below to submit
your alumni update. 

A U S T I N  W I L L I A M S
C L A S S  O F  2 0 1 3

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jpDCpDJLwUOxEQMvYyh3n2hudxMHnzxLjjFdjfy0vGdUQ04yWk5JQk85M05LVkFUVkxBVUhQRVgxVi4u
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We're excited to bring The Color
Run back to CHRISTIAN!

Hundreds of students will be
racing in color on New Creation

Dental Care Field inside
Christian Stadium. Keep an eye
on our social media for a recap

of this fun and colorful day!

WHO: 

WHAT: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

WHY: 

Christian School District
Students

Participating in 
The Color Run

Wednesday, September
21st from 2:00-3:15 p.m.

Christian Stadium

To raise money for
athletics and activities and

to have fun!

Campaign Results: 
$40,000 Current Total: 

$63,806

COLOR RUN

$55,000



Save the Date
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Tickets will go on sale September 26 for $10. We have assigned seating so get
your tickets early!  Alumni receive free admission. Tickets will also be available at

the door. For questions or to purchase additional tickets, please contact Mrs.
Hartnell at shartnell@csdpk12.com. 

mailto:shartnell@csdpk12.com
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Once an Eagle, Always an Eagle
1145 Tom Ginnever Avenue

O'Fallon, MO 6336

https://www.facebook.com/chsalumnieagles
https://www.instagram.com/chseaglesalumniassociation/

